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Details of Visit:

Author: laptops
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Oct 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

Well know apartment block near South Kensington, seen a few ladies here. Clean & safe, no
questions from doorman.

The Lady:

The pictures on web site very accurate, slim 5'8", 34c, long light brown hair. Wearing as requested
white lingerie & stockings.

The Story:

Entered flat and immediately could smell smoking, why oh why do ladies do this when meeting a
punter? If you are a non smoker how do you explain it? When I first kissed Dora I could taste it!
Yuck! Dora is clearly a very pretty lady, but doesn't speak very good English and quite frankly came
across with a couldn't give a shit attitude. Quite sub-servant really, no real two way meeting. It
consisted of me asking, she doing without a word. Oral with, not without, on web site says 'very
open minded' but doesn't do oral without! What is 'open-minded'? Difficult to find out as she barely
said a word. Sex was actually quite good and enjoyable with a few positions tried then finish in
doggy. Asked for massage, got massage without a word, turned over, asked for a hand job, got a
hand job with a word. She just looked at me as if she despised me! If you are looking a very good
looking lady who will fuck you for money but without conversation or any warmth or human
connection then great. I am looking for so much more. 
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